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Abstract 
This paper presents some findings of a study and observations on indigenous knowledge (IK) among 
Iban Kua’ and uses of natural resources in Samarahan District, Sarawak. Like the other Iban in 
Sarawak, Iban Kua’ in Samarahan is also rich in indigenous knowledge. As Samarahan has the fastest 
growing population in Sarawak with an average annual population growth rate of 6.0% in the year of 
2000 to 2010, the study tries to examine the state of IK among Iban Kua’ in Samarahan. A qualitative 
research design which involves semi-structured questionnaires to the 165 respondents was used. 
This paper discusses some of the findings and observations based on the fieldwork at 14 Iban Kua’ 
villages in Samarahan in February 2017. This study also reveals the effect of physical development 
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projects to the IK practice and to the natural resource management. Modernisation and Christianity 
are the key factors that affect the state of IK practices that are now diminishing.  
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Introduction 
This paper presents some findings and observations based on a study on selected indigenous 
knowledge (IK) among Iban Kua’ and the uses of natural resources in Samarahan District, Sarawak. 
The main purpose of the study is to examine the state of IK among Iban Kua’ in Samarahan. Originally, 
the Iban lived in a longhouse-dwelling that was made from various types of wood and mostly located 
on the river bank. The Iban were also acknowledged as a great traveller and settler and has always 
been of great significance for the social standing of an Iban, especially when involved in headhunting 
expeditions or being involved in other risky activities while abroad. They are also good in many IK, 
such as making a house, handicraft, weapon, traditional healing, and much more. In the past, it was 
very important for the Iban to gain IK for survival. The Iban traditionally relied on the natural 
resources as their source of life, especially for food and transportation (river).  
  
Literature Review   
According to Chikaire et al. (2012), IK is a local knowledge that is unique to a given culture acquired 
by local people through the accumulation of experiences, informal experiments, and intimate 
understanding of the environment in a given culture. It is the actual knowledge of a given population 
that reflects the experiences based on traditions and include more recent experiences with modern 
technologies.   
 
IK are often associated with indigenous people such as the farmers, labourers, rural artisans, women, 
and rearers. They are the custodians of IK system and basically use natural resources in the 
surrounding environment for IK practice (Freeman, 1992).  The Indigenous people like the Iban in 
Engkari River Sri Aman, Sarawak often exclusively depend on the natural resources available within 
the ecosystem, where they live, and commonly manage their resources. They are depending on the 
natural resources for their livelihood, besides shifting cultivation of hill rice as a food crop (Sanggin 
et al., 2016).  
  
IK can be called by various terms such as indigenous knowledge of knowing, traditional knowledge, 
local knowledge, and rural knowledge. It is therefore generated by a society within a geographical 
area and transmitted from one generation to another to provide solutions to the existing problems 
of that time (Risiro et al., 2013 and Pottier et al., 2003).   
 
In the past, IK was typically seen as an obstacle to development and efficient resource management, 
but today IK is pivotal to sustainable resource use and balances development (Ulluwishewa, 2008). 
While Silitoe (2002) criticizes that, the development linked to the modernisation has become a threat 
to the practices of IK such as the knowledge gap between the youngsters and the elders. Knowledge 
erosion is a threat, as it becomes difficult to conserve what we do not know.  
  
 
